
FOR FARM AMI UARDE.X.

RVK AS OHEKN MANPltK.

liye in uot fonsitlcreil of iuiv givut
value an green immure for ploughing
under. It is worth Imt little more

than Htnnv would be, hut it is better
thuu nothing sometimes. 'I'he piae-tie- o

of green miuiuring in not so well

Hdajited for poor Hoiln aw for those in

better condition, us the effect on the
land is in proportion to the value of

the crop turned under.
ThtiR, it in better for the preserva-

tion of fertility than for restoring it

when the land has been exhausted.

It givoN liothitig to the soil but what

is taken from it, except whatever may

lie taken from the atmosphere. Oil-

man's llural World.

TKi:vmi:vr or as s hkii.

Asparagus should not be permitted
to seed, at least, the should em firm faith. isii

cut mid burned seeds w at tl list the
drop. These seeds will make
plants, and, as they may fall out of the
rows, they will become weeds, crowd-

ing the other plants, and, beiuu al-

most impossible to eradicate, they will

become a great nuisance and damage
to the beds. The stalks are now use-

less ami should lie cut and removed
from the bed and burned. the
gl,llnd should be plowed, i ither by

the horse plow, for a large bed. or
w ith the lianil plow, for a small one,
and then well manured for the next
crop. a peek of salt ti the
.fpiare rod wid be useful to this

' New York Times.

i ii Aiiro.vt, fon row i.s.
We have found charcoal a er i -

cllent thing to furnish our poiiltrv
with. It may be given in a powdered
state unveil with the soft meal feed,

and a little pulverized sulphur at the
same time may be added to advantage.
Hut the very best way to supply this
is to an ear or two of corn .upon
the cob, charring it to blackness and
throwing it before them. They will

devour every ki i iii l and so supply
themselves with a grateful and healthy
substance that sw eeti t he cl op, and
serves as au admirable tunic to the
stomach.

At this seiiAoii of tile ear. the
'eeniuuieiidution will be found a valu-

able hint to poiiltrv men. Hetis about
ready to lay will devour this pi-- pared
charcoal eagerly, and the increased
freshness and redness ,,f their combs
afterward evince the efficacy of this
allowance. I'or a mouth siv weeks

in the early breeding v.iwm nothing
is better than this for laving Inns,
given t hem In 'Poiiltrv World,

U T 1VII il i.

The daily feeding standard for
milch cows of I, iloil uls weight
should contain two aid a half pounds

I' protein, four ) lids of fats.

pounds of sugar and starch, and 'J I

pounds of matter. Pol low nig arc
rations propcrh made of the reipnred
pumtities by the Wisconsin experi-

ment station:
silage in pounds, clovi r hav

eight pounds, wheat pounds,
corn meal three pounds.

Fodder corn pounds, hav ,j
pounds, oats four pounds, short four
pounds, oil lm al two pounds.

silage ."ill pounds, corn stover
six iioiiuds. oats sj pounds, mult

sprouts four pounds ru mini two

pounds.
Hay pounds, coi n lodil, r 11

pounds, corn four pounds cotton '

seed meal four pounds, gluten
one and a half pounds.

Silngv thirty pounds, leu ten pounds
corn meal three pounds, cottonseed,

three pounds, gluten meal two
pounds.

The bulletin svs it cannot iisscit
loo emphatically that heavy feeding
pays, other eniiiliiiuiis being given. A

cow producing a full w of milk
should receive over seventy per cent,
more food than is required for the
maintenance of her body : it is the ex-

cess over maintenance that brings
profit to the dairyman. Keep
oidyeows that respond to good feed-

ing. Feed Ii ly but tint to waste.
Select feed stuffs as will supplv a
fair ipiuutity of protein. Kai-- e more
ensilage and clover : Use shorts
and oil meal whenever needed and
when obtainable at a reasonable price.
- Fiirtn. I'ii Id and Fireside.

sow Ni, i i.ovi ll.

The lUioile Islaini expei uncut sta-

tion report says that for many
the idea has been prevalent among the
f.riners of Southern New England
that it docs not pay to sow el iver.
There are. perhaps, two reasons for
this one being the frequent failure of
clover seed to catch." ami the other
the fact that the presence of iu
any quantity in loose hay injures its
price in market, ami as a majority of
farmers sell some hay, but small quan-
tities of clover seed arc in seed-

ing. This condition of things is un-

fortunate for our agriculture iu the
light of the discovery within recent
years that the legiiuiuioiis plants are

to use the nitrogen of the atmos-

phere for their growth through the
medium of bacteria infesting a nodu-

lar growth upon their roots. All the
(lovers, pens, bi alls, lupines, vetches,
Hpurry, seriuddlH and sainfoin belong
to this class ami arc generullv cultiva- -

ted tar their seeds, for fodder or for
i manuring. J

None other of our ordinary field and
garden plants, grasses, cereals, root
crops, vines, etc., have yet been show n

to possess any such ability to assimi-

late atmospheric nitrogen, hence arc
dependent for their growth upon the
supply of iiitrog.iu within the soil and
rain water, or supplied by the farmer
in manure or fertilizers. When pur-

chased nitrogen is the most epeiiste
clement, costing more than three times
as much per pound as potash and more
than twice much an phosphoric acid,
hence true economy should direct the
prudent fanner to invent his money in

phosphoric acid, potash and the seeds
of leguminous plants, in so far as he

can use crops for market, for
feeding or for green manuring. 'The
cheapest manure a farmer can use is

clover seed.'' has become an American
proverb and one in which many suc-

cessful farmers in the Middleaud West- -

or, stalks states have It (pies-b- e

before the hether here common
new
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failure of clover to "catch' may not
be clue to the hick of some particular
element in the soil, notablv lime. It

is m il kno ii that tin appliciit ion of
Ulileaehed wood aslu will promote
the growth of clover even cause a

volunteer crop of it to spring up.
bring in clover," as the saying is.

Potash has erctofnie been considered
the uluab element, of wood ashes,
but potiisl in other forms iwitlmut
lime does not produce the same effect, In fore cook ing. When ready to cook
and it is a .piestioii whether thoappli- -

' wipe off salt, place in a pot, breast
cation of lime is not essential to a sue- - dow n. Add a spoon of lard, and

cal. h" of clover. Knowing son with plenty of pepper and a little
what we do of the leguminous, plants salt. Hardy cover with water and let

to feed upon the nitrogen of the at- - ' boil until perfectly tender. Then put
Unisphere every farmer should employ in a baking pan. breast up, rub tlour
as many of these nitrogen traps" as overall parts ot tin chicken, pour in

possible. We believe the con pi a to all t he li.pior fl the pot and pill in

be one that can profitably be added to the oven.
the list f. stab New I .ngliiud
Fii finer.

I' It VI A V O.Vtlhl '.N NO lis.

The shorter the silage - cut th
tel.- -

A light frost improvi - the llavot'ot
turnips.

High roost-ar- e a mil nil cause of

sore feet.

'hickeiis are as fond of ripi fruit as

ii it ii beings.

luck geiieriilly lay at night of
early in the morning.

For health, feed pl.'lrtv o! nuts: lor
fat feed plenty of corn.

A moderate s, ed. higii'y cultivated
farm is the most profitable.

The light Pruliina - an i xcellelit
w inter hty er. if not nv ei U d.

Alfalfa s,,,iild endure lor It! years
after being Well establish. ,.

I iraught.s are largely i spolislble for p,

soi'e eyes and swelled Hecks.

To make your fruit sell well, it must
be carefully picked and packed.

Is

The old hells will be the first in lay

now and t he lifst to get bl oody .

Cream should invariably be removed
from the milk before n is sour.

All loot crops take a Clls., 1, i.le

amount of potash from the soil.
In rrv will adapt itself to

it Hl beiu soiiie fruit on almost any soil.

It is well to consider the mutton i,,
first and the wool us only s. .inlm .

Il you would iuiv. good results, hi

can fill m til-- nf your
trees.

Sheep thrive better ll kepi III t he

open air as long as tin weather will

permit.
(llllv Use Ulllk llolii healthy cws,

and Hot until at live days after
cinv nig.

Milk which shows less thin,:!
of fat is not urotitabl, for die,

making.
Milk readily absorbs odors. hei,ce it

is important Puil all the sinr. m m hugs
be pin e.

Knsilage is rich in carbohv diati s

and luaki s a sitcciileiit and iiisiU
gesti ,1 f I.

It is snggi sted that if n goals
life kept With the sheep, the dugs will
keep at a distance.

The Fnglish gooseberry thrives in
places where the ,,il is shadi d by iiL'i is
walls and building.-- . w

If weeds are a ppl one llg li.i!tss
the only way to get rid of tbeni en-

tirely is to hum them.

When it is Hi cessary (,, keep the
swipe penned Hp it is also licet ssliry to the
provide some sort of green food for
the,,,.

The Southern plant. . is a boon
to honey producers, as the blossoms
yield a large amount t pun mey,
and reniai iison for long
time.

To sccur sup dy of sweet peas for
the winter fill a window ht full ot of
light soil. Put in the seed, planting the
them four inch deep. When thev
are three inches high provide them
with wire m tting to run upon ami vonr
labor will soon be rewarded by the
pink and white blossoms,

If the hives are put iu too warm n fat
spot the bees become iiueasv. go to by
breeding, consume huge quantities
of honey, thus distending their bodies
and using up their vitality, causing
them to die of old age during (he of
early spring, while the young bees it
have not the usual t.trength and vital-

ity of bees hatched in September and
October to withstand the rigors of
winter, so spring dwindling and death
arc the result. thu

FOH THE H01SEW1KE.

FROT WITH CEREALS.

A banana, raw, is not easily di-

gested, but if cooked but slightly can
be eaten by a person who could not
possibly digest u raw one. When Hutu
is a lull, as it were, in our smaller
fruits, one can always get bananas.
which may be fried, baked or served
with hot cereal. Peel the banana, cut
it into very thin slices with a silver
knife, put these in bottom of bowl,
and pour over the boiling oatmeal, fa-

rina or wheat granules; serve with
sugar ami cream.

Ill TI'KHMIl.K CAKES.

A (punt of buttermilk, n teaspoon-fil- l

of salt, Hour to make a thin batter.
one egg. one teaspooiiful of soda or
saleratus. Heat the rgg, add to it th
buttermilk: add the salt and mix well.

Dissolve the soda or saleratus in two

tablespoons of boiling water, then stir
it into the buttermilk. Now add
gradually the llour. stirring all the
while, until ou have a baiter that
will pour Hinooihk from a spoon,
(iivo n good heat tug. and bake ipiicklv
mi a Imt griddle. New York World.

sMorui:ni:ii i nn kk.
ut pen the back as for broiled

chicken, ami salt well, several hours

While browning baste tieipieiilly
with the gravv and a little butter.
When brown and the liquor boiled
low. mix one tc of tloiir in a

half cup of milk and stir iu the gravy

:lctr,.it Free pn .

HOI slum.
I ii beating w hit.

i'lgue
t eggs lor Ii

or frost .llg do lot add the sii

until the egg Is till'.

To CUt flesh brea. so that it mil v bi

presentable w In n rv illicit tin bread
knife by lay ing first lie ide and then
the other across the 0t sfoVl

( 'autii oiiiatoi.s nr llicc st.wcd
and bal 111 alt. mat hi els W ith
boiled r r macaroni, sea Ilillg the
lav with butt.- . pepper ami suit

inaKUiL eo e remember that the
der the hot mi ii lid the smaller
op of the in h t you pre-

limIt the belt. collie will be.

I f tea I round like coffee ol

crushed iiuiediatcly before hot watel
poll! upon it. it w ill yield nearly

double amount of its cxhilaratim.
tpialitit s. '

Almost any ihii g in ii lo with baking
powd--- can be raised piitt as well '

with sour milk i butter-mill- , and
soda, allow ing ol .veil tt ot

soda to each pint 'mill;.

M I F.STI FIC SIKH",

A lump of nickle weighing (.."iiiil

uiids is worth half as many dollars,

I ilnm matt walking slid
among t he st applications
tricil y

Fort Sot Kan., has a new paper
mill w hich i making paper nom the
refuse calie Stocks of the
sugar nil!.

The animal w hich most near y re.
semblesa plant is prob Iv the iv me- -

liopils bicoiiiis. an insect foi id iu
India, which bears extraordinary
likeness t, flow, f an orchid.

Caiiadiaii has invented a m
tor's fare bo for use on street I n -

ways. It registers every tickit or
hire dropped in the slot and deals out
dated transfer ti kets automatically.

Camphor tn have be.-- planted at
Saiilord. Fla.. d give of a.lap-'- 1

lability to soil in i oinlitioiis. This
the i.h ntica camphor tree from

hich a th camphor of

obtained.
It is said that on iccoiint ot the

sie and altractivenes of the s, i. a

it ii of lt1 pounds w ight remov I to
surface of that orb from this

plain t, would '"tip the beam" at not
less than two tons.

It has In en computed that IU a single
cubic foot of the , ther that tills all
space there ale locked Up 10,0011 foot
tons of energy vv hich has hitherto es-

caped notice. To Hillock this bound-
less store and subdue it to the service

man is a task for the electrician of
future.

Wle n examined limit r a microscope,
milk is found t isist of numberless
transparent globules of verv minute
sie. Hosting iu a clear, colorless Hnid.
These globules are composed of milk

button, and they are each inclosed
a thui envelope ot albuminous mate-

rial termed iu,

A grower ot pineapples claims valu-

able medicinal properties for the juieti
that fruit, confidently assert ing that
will cure iu. lig'cstioii, mi mutter how

seven-- ami has proved itself to contain
wonderful tonic ami restorative quali-
ties for a weak stomach. It rdieves
and so to speak, warms ami uui'ses

distressed organ.

QUA I ST AS1 CTRIOrs.

"Carpets that can't be beat," are ad

vertised by n Kansas merchant.
I'very nation on the globe has had

its "stone age" at some period of its
history.

Thrasher is the appropriate name of
a school teacher in Hickory county,
Indiana.

The oldest known pottery is that of
Egypt ; some of it dates from nearly
HMO H. C.

Hose leaf jam is a common dish iu

lb'Uinania, where roses are grown by
the million.

the smallest races are the Fskimos
and certain dwarfs in Africa : the lur
est the Patagoiiians.

J tie olilest railroad in ranee inns
between Paris mid Havre. It was built
more than half a century ago.

It is estimated that territory eipial
to the whole surface of the globe has
been dug over I "jo times to gi l room
for burial places.

Stephen l.angloii. Archbishop of
C.interbiiry . lir-.- t divided ill-- ' Hible
into chapters and verses, this about
the close of the tw t cclilurv.

The .sword carried by Colonel Kihaii
Allen hen he demanded the surren-
der of Fort Ticomlerogu is on exhibi-

tion at the National Must urn at Wash-
ington.

t Chesierlici.l, F.ng land, there is a

church with a very curious steeple.
Whichever way the nlisi l t I' looks al
it it appeals o bulge out m that
direction.

There is a haunted tree at North
Searspoii, Me., which shelter! a spot
where a murder had lu eii committed.
Moss has formed the initials "W. P."
on t he bin k.

Tweed, as a doth iiain ', arose from
a mistake. Its name was tw ill, but iu
a blotted invoice sent to a London
merchant the Word Inoke like tweed,
and st, this name funic into use.

The P.fitish army rille has eighty-tw-

component parts, iu the produc-
tion of which '.t.l'J niiiehin.'s arc em-

ployed, lis Well lis Various processes
which do not rcipiiiv machinery.

The upholsterer bee lilies her nu t

""' l,,iws "f 'lowers, always
choosing such as have very bright col- -

I la v are liivariablv cut III cir- -

clcs so exact that no unpas

make them luoic true.

Pap r Helling,
Machinery belting made pap, r -

a iiov city for w hich u

has been tiled. The inventor was

for a long t tin superintendent of
power in one of the great factories of
Lowell, Mass., and observed that a

thick piece of pasteboard can be mad"
to take a firm, smooth and durable
surface by holding it fur a short time
against another lino ing surface. He

argued that thick pupi l made iu the
f,,,.,,, .(, ,,,,,1 ,. ,, t, M,face
,,t ll pU,.v ,v a,,,.,- .lav would soon
create upon its s,n lac.- a lirm. hard,
shining Coat ing llial would last a long
lime In making the belt links made
troin paper pulp are lis, ,1. As soon
as a belt is put into working order a
hard, shining outing appears upon
(he surface next the pulleys, and this
becomes harder as lie months slip by.

t becomes so hard liiuilly that only a

old chisel call cut into it. Such a

urfaec works ,,n the pulleys.

Leprosv anil Periwinkles.
Airencdj" w rii. s as follows to the

ndiau papers I'.miit me to invito
attention to tie hid that the districts
of Kilihiini, I tn r iwaii, liancoornh, etc..
four or the of th- - districts of Hen gal
in which Ieprosv pi. vails to the 'real- -

1st extent ide .liit 1st ics of the leprosy
'commission.' are notorious for the
quantities ol pel inkles consumed ill
them by the inhabitants. In m part
of India are then such dirty and tilthy
pools of water in which periwinkles
Heiigalet : (ioogl. ovist as in these

districts, and the women lish them up
by the hundred wt ight ami eat them
by the ton each year. Can it be that
these shdl-tis- contain the leper bacil-
lus, or microbe, or germ, or other
abomination that induces the svstem
to hatch the disease, so to pill It

St. .lames' ( iaette.

Cnrlou. ( iirrespiuiilenee.
the historian Freeman used to win.

In letters in a most peculiar way. ll
was hi custom to have half a tlot n

incomplete t pistlcs spread out before
h in all kept goiiigat tin sain-(in- lie
had a euriiiiis habit of stopping at the
end of a page, perhaps in the middle
of a sentence, to go mi with another
letter, and. returning after several
days, he would conclude tin- sentence
and continue the letter. He wrote
with a qllill pen on the heaviest of
paper.

The Fatal (.iff or lte.iuly

"That is an aw tiiKy pretty girl that
Tiluiiiiiis is t iigagt d to just now."

'Y.s. Too iu fact. Timmiiis
me lie is so fascinated wil h her

beauty that he has never had the cour-
age to turn down the gas win u he was
calling on her for fear of losing sight
of her plittv fa" I mlianiipoli-- i
.loiirmd.

11(1- - Uesigus I'crfecied.
"You sy Tom is going to nniiry

Miss C'npsett? Why, he never told hu-
so. "

"Probably not. He doe'-n'- t kn.iw
it himself yet." Chicago Kevord.

THE HIGHEST AWARD.

Itoyal Raking Powder hat all the
Honor In Strength and Value !!0
per cent, ubove Its Nearest Com-

petitor.
Thn Royal Raking Tovvder has Iho

enviable record of having received tho
highest award for articles of its class

greatest strength, purest ingre-
dients, most perfectly combined
wherever exhibited iu com pet ion with
others. In the exhibitions of former
years, at tho Centennial, nt Paris,
Vienna and at the various Gtato and
Industrial fairs, vvhern it has been

judges havo invariably award-
ed tin) Koyal Hiikiug Powder tho high-
est honors.

At the recent World's Fair the ex-- ,

animation for the baking powder
awards were directed by tho chief
chemist of tin Agricultural Depart-
ment at Washington. The chief chem-
ist's oliicial report of the tests of tho
baking powders, which was made for
the specific purpose of nscertuvii-j-
which was the best, shows tho leaven-
ing strength of the Hoval to bo 1(50

cubic inches of carbonic gas ja r otmco
oi powder. ur the cream ot tartar
baking powders exhibited, the next
highest iu strength tested contained
but 1.1:1 cubic inches of leavening gas.
The other powders gave aii average of
111. 'The Hoval, therefore, was found
of twenty per cent, greater leavening
strength ttian its nearest competitor,
and forty-fou- r per ecu!, abovu Iho
average of nil tho oilier tests. '
superiority iu other respects, however,
in I he quality of the fool it makes at
to fineness, delicacy mid wholesome- -

'ss, could not be measured by Jig-e-

It is these high qualities, knovvnini l
iippriviiit-- d bv the vvouiun of the eoiin-- 1

r v for so iniiiiv vears, that hiivu
ii'lsed the sales of the Uoyal Ilaltimj

Powder, as shown by statistics, to e- -

d the sale of all other baking pow
ders coinbineil.

I nresb.l Itijt I'rej to Tigers.
There aro some unfortunate Indian

villagers who appear to live all their
lives iu constant peril. On the one
hand stands the tiger: on
the other the Arms act warns them
to beware of acquiring lethal weapon.
They have nothiiw for it, therefore,
nit to trust to official pro-ec- t

imi. and this, it appears, some
times proves anything Imt a safe.
iniaril. only the other clay t lie mis-

erable inhabitants of Anuiiii, a iiaui
ct iu Hengal, Implored the Lieuten

ant Governor to take action belorc
they were gobbled up.

A particularly hungry tiger had es-

tablished itself close to the village,
und almost every div vvitiussed a
fresh outrage. At one time, the
beast showed a prefi'ieuct for ;Mlth
and the milkv mothers of tin (1
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had their ranks thinned. Hut this " iniigue during some pinion or
kind of fare required to have its mo. Th" 1'res,, therefore, comes
imtonv relieved at intervals HieM" Kecorder's

with the l l" by informing the general
result, of some inhabitant bee uning tll:lt his

vvuh digestive t Urine rooose and witli tho
' ''Vt's '"c.l, as they arc,

The were quite willing to as if t" :1,ut 't dismal outlines
make war up.n striped the court room. Smyth's
least they lo be. Hut face lookslike a death-mas- of tJeoigu
I ossesso no arms, that being for- - Washington. When he
hidden law. the state did (Iocs on occasions
not to afford them any when a lawyer makes a really humor-- t

ect ion beyond oiler of ous sally, it is a smile of amuse-rewar-

for tiger killing. ment, and the face looks then like
similar aro ty no means un- - that of a cynical century

common: they often come to light The has a great
the papers, by which they arc fund of quiet humor of own,
adduced ai for the w deb he kei pretty much to n

of the Act. That rem- - self. body knows this
would be far than the (lis- - and his

ease: if all in Indian for bending the plastic
carry weapons j minds juries in way that his

then; would be end to battle, mur- - strong mind Inclines is gen-

der and sudden death. .'rally for conviction is widespread.
stale protection is the proper reme.
dy for iin evil which would scarcely
exist at all for the of
the state with the lihrrtv c f the

the Indian I ml Jscrvicf
cxaiiiiiiation hctcarter iuclud.
rome tests of sporting prowc-s- ; it is a
much more necessary kind

than many of the subjects which
taken up.

A Qnvi r Ilwollmif.
Arizona is literally covered with

ruins of strange habitations.
Most of them are constructed of con-

crete or adobe, ami the mystery about
them U the identity of the people
who designed them, llow they con d
be built - not a matter of
as the materials aie cloe at hand.
lint there is one mill, al t lioiluh st i

Iti a gocd state of preservation, j

is a mystery, no matter what light
il is coiisi leled

It IS 111 the lluaehuena
not far from the military reservation,
in a direction. Nothing
is known of its origin, and the won- -

dcrful part is the material of which
It Is construe U l.

It. Is ab'.illt twohutldred miles from
the ceean, surrounded on ail
sides by hills of sand and rocks cov.
ered with cacti. There is no
for miles, except the excuses for riv.
c:.s thai run uuring the rainv season.
There is not even a suggestion of
water, and yet th, house is built of
st a shells laid in a sort of cement.

Where the shells were obtained is
a mystery that never be solved,
It does seem ossible that thn
builder of the house Would carry t

over hundreds of miles of
desert when there of

rocks noar by that would answer th- -

ptirposo just as well, though
thev not so unique.

The house, is built in tho shape of

tho straw huts of the l'apigo
and is about the same size. There is
room inside lor live or six persons,!
but at preent nobody occupies It, ex-- ,

perhaps, some prospector, whcij
use-- it for shelter cold
weather.

There are a dozen shel.s
to be found in the walls, and one
over tho door Is of ext inordinary sie.

.120 of the building will nevei
be known, but there it little doubt
but that it is as as the oldest in

the

Fasiiio.v requires that pie should
bo eaten with a fork; but Ha-- s says
no alwajs eats it with cheese, which
Is (iiite good enough for hi m Hus-

ton Transcript.

Ttik kennel-keepe- r goin-

to tho iliys."- - Gu ns labs Kepubli- -

can.

Iue friend of everybody is
friend.

THE RIM OP A WHEEL.

EzpUnatloa or Xfhf the Top More
the

statement that tho top of a
wheel moves than bottom
has occasioned discussion by
practical in all lines business,
and frequently they have aired
views in these columns. Our excel-
lent contemporary, Tower, recently
published the following lucid explan-
ation of problem:

The angular velocity of all parts of
about the hub the

linear velocity about tl.e oi
all joints In the Is proportion,
ate their distance from center,

above or below tho center.
With reference to the ground a
stationary object the of tho wheel
advances faster, as
point in wheel Is consecutively
assuming that position forwaid
motion of the as a is, of

the same. the accom-
panying of a wheel Is
marked tho bottom li. As tho

a half revolution,

bv the
of 'long pork," public

Frederic. Smyth pronounces
acquainted the
apparatus. fieqtiently

villagers the
their foe: at "f lieeordcr

professed they
smiles, as ho

by while those very unusual
attempt pro- -

the general dry

cases eighteenth
in diplomat. llecorder

native his
arguments abro- - ps

Arms Kvon of Judge's
cdy worse severity toward

the people were reputation
allowed to deadly of the

no which
L'ftlcient

but Interference
sub-

Perhaps

of educa-
tion

the

conjecture.

tlat
iu

mountain.,

northeastern

water

bo
materia!

plenty

Indians,

temporary in

varietiesof

The

old
Territory.

thrives

nobody'i

A.

In

arc

In

bringing A to tho bottom and
( to the top, these points aro

carried through paths indicated bv
the dotted lines. During the (list
quarter revolution A has gone to A I,
H only to 11, but during tho next
quarter A goes only to A2, while H
goes to 111'. The curve tra 'ed Is a
cycloid. While tho point It was be-

low tho hub It wont ahead only tho
distance x; when it was above it went
ahead with reference to the ground
the distance y. When A was above
the center it went ahead the distance
m, after It fell below the center it.
only made the distance n in he same
time, but x plus y equals ni plus n.
The anomaly that different
parts of the same wheel can travel at
different speeds is explained by

that it Is the speed as
between one part of the wheel and a
stationary object, nut as between
different parts of the same wheel
that is considered. Jn the first pos-
ition A and It are at equal distances
from a poiut in front of the carriage.
In the second position A is ahead of
It in the direction of movement of
the carriage a distance to the diame-
ter of the wheel. In the third posi-

tion they aro ngalu rven, for one
loses below the center as much as the
oth-- r gains above.

IS A FAMOUS CRIMINAL JUDGE.

Dum .Unity Kind Artn. Tliliusti t rrtlltrd
viilh .IiiiIIcIhI Ki'irrlty.

The lieenrtler of the city of New
York has the name of possessing :i
short temper, but for a baker's doen
of years be has wil Ii cherubic, resig-
nation put up with having his name
mispronounced by sotno l,7oO,niH) of
his fellow-c.ti.en- everyone of whom
Is pretty sure to have that name on

in i lie oilier iiauu, none oui naiui- -
ties ot the court are aware or his
many kindnesses to innocent prison-
ers brought before him. nor of his
encouragement of such young law-

yers as he really th'nks worth de- -

veioping. ills term expires next ear.

now' Tiiii t
W rffor Ono IlnniliTil linllars !.iwiiril fnt

miv use tif Cumrrh tlml canimt lieeiucil l.j
llnli's i 'atari-- 'are.

V. .l.l'HK.M v Co., Props., Toledo. O.
We, t Iih iiiitlersn;iit''l. lutve kiiuwn 1". .1. ('ho.

nrv fur I hti last 15 yenr-- . iiml lieiieve him
Iinritirslilu in nil business transact inns

und iHiiinc ally nlil i o curry out any ulilitfii-Im- ii

tiiiitlp liv t liter tlrm.
Wist - Tiu'ax, Wiiiilfsnlc Druggist a, Toledo,

( uii.
W.w.M'.o, Kinvav Marvin, Wholesale

UnitfRists. Tili'tlii, Clliiu.
Ha l's! aiarrli Ciuv is taken internally, act.

Iiu ilirectly iip.ui tlinlilmil nn.l iimioiih
tif tut system. I'rii e, 7V. per lioltlc. hold

liy all Driiittlbta. 'i'csliuionittU freu.

lVwart of llm man or woman whom n
wi i imt iovo.

Ladlon nofdln a tonic, or children who
want building up, should take lirown'ft Iron
Hitters It is pleasant lo take, cures Malaria
Indiatstitm. Hiliousnensand UverComplaiuta,
make tin Ulood rich andjmra.

raUl,.7" pUI7,.."your .,p0tites
thim to bo ininisheil by tlmm.

'"" h'l ' 'iotcinf, TKOcnm forf ukUis. C ill an nil ..tier Tlinvat Tn.uhlB..
- lY. (lie IkmI." AVr. Uenrj llurut
J" "' ..

p j, i,,,.m m,iure iu iiato him whom you
have injured. -

If Tovir Ha. k ehei, or you are all worn ont,
iofK, f(ir ,!,, jt ,Bnpri vbiiity.
Urown's lr mi It Ites wi rare you, ike voui;r'vna "

- -
t climss luis this ii.IviiiiI.iko over bounty
"' v,'r

A vvtimli ifiil siemaeh corrector Beeeham'a
IMls. ilti t ham's imutlinra. 25 eenta a box..,. isi preparaiiou (uru-Tiavin- right is

,,; think rkht.

Now
Is the Timo to Take a

Fall Medicine
To hurily vour blood and build

up your strength so as to
prevent l'liemnonia, Diph-theri- .i,

the (trip and fever?
troiu crotting a hold on you.
J Iood's S possesses
just the qualities which make
it the ideal Fall Medicine.
Be sure to get Hood', because

Hood's'P"Cures
llod Pi Iiu are pnmptani efficient, j ut etay

to ftctlo i. Sold by all tlniKtfliti. & cat,

RPTURED?
V.(t Treatment of Hnplvrc.''

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

(ends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many. who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Svrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to Its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of n perfect

effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curir.vr ennctipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the npprovnl of the medical
profession, because it acts on tho

Liver and Ilowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

6yruj of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 60c andfl bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and .being well informed, vou will not
accept any substitute if ollered.

August
Flower"
" For two years I suffered terribly

with stomach trouble, and was for
all that time under treatment by a
physician. He finally, after tryiug
everything, said my stomach was
worn out, and that I would have to
cease eating solid food. On the rec-
ommendation of a friend I procured
a bottle of August Flower. Itseem-e- d

to do me good at once. I gained
strength and flesh rapidly. I feel
now like a new man, and consider
that August Flower has cured me."
Jas. li. Dederick, Saugerties, N.Y.O

A ffmedv whieh.
If iipcl t.y Wives
nlmut tocxperlence
tho rxinlul nrttrnl
nttttntlant upon
Child-birt- troves
an infallll.la uperl- -
lii' fiT.llll'loliTltP.
the lorturrt

loacenltic
liio clangers tberent
to Loth mothsraml
chili). .oltl liy ull
ilniffiiist!. Sent by
ex reus on receipt
of iirice, 91. M imr
bottle, charges .ro--

0 Sf iaiti.
BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, CA.

The Rest
Christmas Gift

or the best ailillilun to one' own library is
WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

The Sew
"f'nabrhltted.

Ten Tears xpent
rrvisliiii.liKietlltors
eiiiiloeil, antlover
S.khi.uwi exieiuieu.

A Grind Educator
Abreist of the Times

A Library In Itself

Invaluable. In the
hi.iiselinlil, ami to
the temlier. lirnli'S- -
M.nutl ni.tn, or ut'lf- -

rihivator.
KM by. 411 lliuik.vtU.ru.

'. it-- C. Mrrrhmu Co.
',IIS-T.- -. I VFBSTER'S

.s'u imilb hl, .1(H..
llSTERXAnOKAll

Ullo ln.t l.uv iilioln.
i::.tiiui'
'.KUilll- -.

rPixTnUul aiicirnt VpicTiavroy
t Ifseml for

The Beat for Zither Healing or Cookinr.

Ixcel in Stvle, Comfort and Durability.

i T KIMiSAMlH .KS. KVKRVONK
VVAHKASTKll AutlssT liKKtL TS.

ASK YOUR STOVE 1E ALER
Tortowyou MIKI'l'Aims I.ATKST IA I'AI.OHl'E.
Lf no dealer near vpu wrilo to

ISAAC A. SHEPPARD A CO.,
II A I.TIM UK. J").

LAtatST MA. L't'Ai'TI 'flKHS I. THE SOI M

SiIPANA flBULfH
feel (ontlTjr promptly. rrfetlIdlfTMlloD f.illoire their uw. Bold I
e Dy drurfiu orient by man. not
I I'or fire samplre iiiTarfw

.atirA.su iir.uu.if '., new a

P N t' 49

if mrtf on doubt th9wn corn thetn atolv
BLOOD POISON t.nui cue la to to

dy, lot him wrtsfor
A SPECIALTY. piUrolr titj

Mty. OuF
nnxnHkl lifcrlit.ic
t '00.006. When mrvnrr.

MmoairnUor Hot Spring- - fall, w
UtiaruietM cr .nil our Mftrlo i ypblleno im the oaf
ihlnq ihtxt wiLlrar iiormuiaoUy. l ltie praot maI

led. Ctm. KiEiv tu.. Cbltas, IU.

T)VRKPRfRR. OiciUt nmtu,

fFltiS. Jfrift. (ln'tnifi ti4
' HolLeiB ('Mile. ThnrotiKhr-r-

fihofp. Fbdcj Poultry. Hanting
fend HtfNM hnii, t'UloTi.

m. W. MI rU 1 IU- - ( ttMUr cm.

WEN AND BOYS!
Wut to learn ail about 4VHone ? How to Pick Out a
Good Ono K Bow Impi rfee (
tloaa and no uuard aall
Ynuil T lietect Ulaeasc an'l

Fffe. t a f'ura when aame la AlDoseikle) Tell the aaa by
the Teeth 1 What to call the Different Tarta of the
Animal! How to Shoe a Itorae l'ropi'rly .' Allthla
and otber Va!uable Information can obtalne.) by

readme our 1 1 1 1 T ll TK.D
1IIIK.SE HOOK, whlih we will fornard, p
pad, on receipt of only ii ceota Iu etanipa.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE.
134 Leonard St.. New York City,


